
We’re back-after a long awaited break!
SBS NEWS

The SBS News is back and we will be releasing a new article every month-so stay tuned. 
Some of the agendas featured will include: information about the school,school trips, 

upcoming events such as-International Day and our annual Halloween party as well as a 
“What’s new column?”, quizzes and different articles! As a fresh and new comeback, we 
decided to start interviewing staff members. In pairs we each interviewed a total of four 

teachers: Mr Alan, Miss Karishma, Miss Fernandez and Miss Vaughan.  
Heres how it went!

Interview with Mr Vaughan by Zuzu 
and Maddison

Z-“Hey Miss Vaughan, would you answer some 
questions for us?”  

Miss-“ Why I’d love to.”             
Z-“ Do you have a hidden talent? If so,could you 

demonstrate it?” 
Miss-“ Well,I don’t have a talent but I do talk a lot, 

maybe a little too much.” 
Z-“ Ha, so do you have a celebrity crush?” 

Miss-“ Oh yes I do! Mark Bolan!” 
Z-“ Good choice, do you have a guilty pleasure?” 
Miss-“Of course. But I can’t tell you it,it involves 

alcohol ha.” 
Z-“My goodness Miss ha, what’s one of the funniest 

things your students have said to you?” 
Miss-“ Well,one day, we were in class and a student 

raised his hand and said ‘ Miss what are those lines on 
your forehead’ so I said they were smile lines.” 
Z-“ Oh dear, so what is your favourite food?” 

Miss-“ Well I like a lot of foods but my favourite 
would have to be trout.”  

Z-“ Very nice, so would you rather have unlimited 
shoes or unlimited lipsticks?” 

Miss-“ Oh my goodness shoes by far!” 
Z-“ I would pick that too,which is your favourite 

flavour of crisp?” 
Miss-“Well,there’s so many but I would have to say 

salt and vinegar.”  
Z-“If you go on a date with your celebrity 

crush,where would you go?” 
Miss-“ Well,I’d probably go for dinner and to a show, 

so I could show him off ha.” 
Z-“Ha, this is our last question, what is your favourite 

cartoon film?” 
Miss-“ I’ve recently watched Moana and absolutely 

love it!” 
Z-“That’s all Miss thank you.” 

Miss-“Well,thank you.” 
 

Don’t forget to 
give us a visit on 

International 
Day(21/10/18) in 

Alfas!!
SBS has 

there own 
stall,in 

which we 
will sell 

food from 
around the 
world " 

Miss 
Vaughan-the 
class teacher 

of year 
two,pictured 

here with 
her students 
looking as 
classy as 

ever!
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Interview with Mr Alan by Emma and Natalia.

E-“Hey Mr Alan,can you answer some 
questions please?”  

Sir-“ Yes,of course.” 
E-“Ok great, where did you meet your first 

love?” 
Sir-“ Well,it was a long time ago,but at the 

Tuesday Night Club.” 
E-“What’s the weirdest thing you’ve ever 

eaten?” 
Sir-“It’s a weird one but a sheep’s head.” 
E-“Interesting,who is your least favourite 

celebrity?” 
Sir-“ That’s an easy one! All of the Football 

stars.” 
E-“What is your favourite restaurant?” 

Sir-“ El Moli Chirles.” 
E-“ Good choice,what is your least favourite 

chocolate bar?” 
Sir-“ No answer, I like them all.” 

E-“ What is the funnest thing that has ever 
happened to you?” 

Sir-“ Skiing down in Andorra with my two 
sons.” 

E-“ That sounds like fun, so which celebrity 
would you like to meet?” 
Sir-“ Louis Hamilton.” 

E-“ Where is the one place you would never 
go back to? And why?” 

Sir-“ Blaydon, I had to teach in a school 
there and it was awful.” 

E-“What is one of your guilty pleasures?” 
Sir-“ Eating chocolate.” 

E-“ What would you do, change the past or 
the future?” 

Sir-“ I would change the wars in the past.” 
E-“ Thank you sir.” 
Sir”No problem.”

Mr Alan- the head teacher all 
all years.

Another new thing which occurred in 
school, was that the whole of 

secondary voted for their captains of 
the school! Our new captains are 
Diana-year 8- Niko-year 10- and 

Love-A level.

Mr 
Alan-is 

the 
head 

teacher
of all 
years. 
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J-“ Hey Miss Kari, is it OK if we interview 
you for our newspaper?” 

Miss-“ Yes,sure fire away.” 
J-“Ok so can you do anything weird or 

unusual?” 
Miss-“Yeah,I can twist my tongue.” 

J-“Cool,who would you say are the funniest 
students in Key Stage 3?” 
Miss-“ Linus and Aryan.” 

J-“Where’s one place you would like to live?” 
Miss-“Singapore.” 

J-“Which is better? Chocolate or vanilla ice 
cream?” 

Miss-“Chocolate.” 
J-“Good choice,so which is better pancakes or 

doughnuts?” 
Miss-“Pancakes hands down!” 

J-“So who is your idol?” 
Miss-“I would have to say Kareena Kapoor 

Khan.” 
J-“What is your dream job?” 

Miss-“I’m doing it right now, teaching.” 
J-“What is the most embarrassing thing you’ve 

ever done?” 
Miss-“I almost drowned a little kid when I was 

five.” 
J-“Miss how rude ha?” 

Miss-“I know but I was young.” 
J-“Thank you Miss, bye.” 

Miss-“Bye.”

Interview with Miss Kari by Aryan and Josep. 

E-“Hey Miss can we ask you some questions 
for our newspaper?” 
Miss-“Yeah sure!” 

E-“Who is the messiest person you know?” 
Miss-“My roommates from when I was 

studying.”  
E-“Which celebrity would you rate as a perfect 

ten?” 
Miss-“That’s an easy one!Jose Maria.” 

E-“Who is your modern day hero?” 
Miss-“Gandhi.” 

E-“If you could have dinner with anyone in the 
world who would it be?” 

Miss-“My husband,my family and my 
students.” 

E-“Awww. What superpower would you like to 
have?” 

Miss-“Telekineses .” 
E-“Winter or summer?” 

Miss-“Summer.” 
E-“Day or night?” 

Miss-“Day?” 
E-“Which is the most beautiful country in the 

world?” 
Miss-“Well,apart from Spain, I would say 

Sweden.” 
E-“What would be a good theme song for you 

life?” 
Miss-“A happy one.” 

E-“Which is better trousers or skirts?” 
Miss-“Skirts.” 

E-“Thank you for your time Miss!” 
Miss-“No problem.” 

Interview with Miss Fernandez by Natalia and 
Emma. 

Miss Kari(left image) is 
the Science teacher for 
the whole of Secondary 

and the Maths teacher for 
Year 7-8

 Miss Fernandez(right 
image) is the Head 

teacher of all the year 
groups.
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Something that’s new in Secondary 
is, year 7/8 have been studying the 
Aborigines. The Aborigines are a 
group of people who live in the 

outback of Australia. Here are the 
projects they produced.

Our Halloween party! . 

As of every year, Sierra Bernia 
host an annual Halloween party, 

where games and raffles are played 
and baked goods are sold.Not 

forgetting the competition for the 
best dressed!

/What’s new in school?/
   In year 7 and 8.

By Tomás Cortés-Year 10. 
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Don’t forget about our school 
raffle,in which you have the 
opportunity to win the latest 

iPad!
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NFoodiesN

Pasos: 
- Pelar, lavar y cortar las 

patatas en láminas. 
- Pelar y picar la 

cebolla. 
- Calentar abundante 

aceite en una sartén anti 
adherente. 

- Añadir las patatas y la 
cebolla, freír hasta que 

estén doradas. 
- Batir bien los huevos 
con una pizca de sal. 
- Retirar la sartén y 
escurrir casi todo el 

aceite. 
- Mezclar las patatas 

con los huevos. 
- Poner la mezcla en la 
sartén a fuego medio 

hasta que cuaje por un 
lado. 

- Darle la vuelta con la 
ayuda de un plato. 

- Dejar cuajar por el otro 
lado. 

- Servir. 
 

   ¡Ya está lista!     ¡A 
comer!      ¡Disfruta tu 
tortilla!      ¡Deliciosa!

Receta de tortilla 
española de year 7-8 

Ingredients: 
-8 patatas  
-6 huevos  

-aceite de oliva virgen 
-1 pizca de sal  

-cebolla (optional) 

Let us know your suggestions on which recipe we should 
do next!
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This page 
features: 

What music 
secondary is 
listening to
O  

Fun places 
to visit in 
Spain 7 

and 
different 
news on 
sporting 
events 

around the 
world " 
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fSpot the seven differences!f



Our Secondary students and members of staff-captured on 
this very sunny October day! Zoom in to see all the closed 

eyes.
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